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Why is it Hint every communi-

cation our ollioiiils ricuivi from

Wnehington is clmrncterizctl n

"voiy VBfjiif" cHpeeidlly when tlio

oumiuiibicatinn iutp.fri with

local niitlmriiy?

Ouo thiiiK ci't-ni- certnin Mini-to- r

Uiuuou does not ciiin nmcb
CJiiBumtion ftom his ollieinl com-patriot- s

in tho utlornnces ot their
organ. IE hi niitsion uoro sue
easeful, however, in Frcnriiigfiwor
from antionnl i.utliorilirH, the
public would l iufortned that
"Wr. killpl '1im lioar."

On uIihI theory ton cr-n-t gnui-b'or- H

mo einuore who mutt ho
punished nnd thoso.who piny for
henvy BtnkeK nro not, line jr--t to lo
oiplnincd. It miiy bo ossod on
the piiuciple ft.m.d in LCiirly
ovory city of the Sttiloe. Tl o

pior devil who eocb "out for n

timo" ueuiilly liimltt in tho police
station, while tho nriBtocratio
liip.li r. Her tnltefl up nil tho Btrcit
nnd lands at homo.

YKI.I.OH .HllIIINAMsJI ,M SX.MOA.

TIip Stur, with which is incor-

porated tho Samoa Chronicle,
on tho subject of yellow

journalism nnd itn lenders know
why. It i Htinugo thnt with

bnckuur, nnd wi'h
nil the frniltie of its eontempor-nrip- p,

tho Star Hioi.hl have woi

the nntiio of the 6lnr fnkir of !!
wnii. In jnstico to the Star, how
over, it fcbould bo naid thnt it
twiukliut! is not always of tho
yollow kitl lino.

Tho Stnr in fact lemta n sort of
dual, a Jtkyll nnd IJjdexi6tence.
Sometimes nnd often, often ennuyh
to havo won tbe miroo it

ehntce otT, the Stnr illuooous the
public wiih csiiurds for which it
is forctri to npohgizo or tries to
oxplinn tho next dny. IhN is
Hyde. Aud then in dco-ou- s

gtiit'e, niul uicideet spm ch it rn--1

ihb into what fa nftwr all itB

normal condition a stupid but
pariictlj lint rules discussion "I

bjcIi qucstiOLB ni might interest
a'j old maid'fr tewiuij bee ijr eoci 1

olrelvj of sriro tmall provincial
twii. In this d'corous and
d pin (it'd attitudo it suggesta
Jrkll. But in justice to Jekyll
an acknowledgement of intellect-un- l

disparity must bo made.
The perioral ecIiciuo of tho

twinkler is to follcw a "straddle
tho fonco" policy on questions of
local import, but deal viyoroualy
with matters in which its readers
cannot havo the remotest inter-
est.

In its zoslousnees in tho latto-cour- so

our contemporary has been
dovoting considerable space to
Samoa. Sinco.tbedays of Kairai
Ion and Kalnkaun's mission, fow
if any pooplo in Honolulu outside
the Historical Society havo cared
partioularlj whether Mataafa, or
Malieton or Tnma6eso ruled, aud
if there is anything calculated to
kill what interest Honolulu has in
tho eavngo feuds it would bo tbo
tirosomo mannor in which the
Star treats tho subject.

Everything is all right says tho
Star. The publio will accept the
Htatemont if tne Star will drop tbo
subject. But in passing and for
tho Bake of truth, and bocaueo it
has said littlo and will try to say
less in tho future, tbo Bulletin
begs to ropoat that tho local fonco
slraddlor does not know what it is
talking about. It has evidently
taken tho popular cant as to
tbo success of tbo Commission
and tbo promise of porpetual
poooo among a peoplo who havo
nover known the recognition of

government nor will until

i.Jt' jM'Ai'j-i- .i

annoxntion by ouo power, division
between tho throe or honost
aud impnrtial enforcement of tho

Tripartite orpeinPLt. Noiio of

tho30 consummations havo been
brongbt to pm-n- .

Wo nro in a position ti assert
for a fact thai tho Into Suimnu
Commission was a sorcechiuf!
furco and the result were, so far
from being a tiiumph, a complete
nnd utter dfbcomliluio of the
whole American acrf Anglo posi-

tion.
Chiof Justice Chambers mndo a

decision iu nccordanco with the
terms of the Uerliu treaty, recog-

nizing Mnliotoa Tann as king.
Germany resolved to get rid of
this king nnd ChsmberH aid to
liritit about a state of ulTair

which would bo insufferable, and
would enable her to gnin her
point, aud later to got revision or

tbo treaty. Atd blie did it O
brne, the American Consul
alouo was spaicd, but this was

ho was a milk mid water
man of the Star type. The Com-

mission mndo a peace, n tempora-
ry peace at the tncrifico of the
Americau- - Auulo position. It was
a temporary aud hollow pence.

Having got rid of obnoxious of
ficinls and huvirg poetically den

troyed the government, which was
hpr first objict, Germany is now
taking advantage oE the miliar-rassmr-

ot her pow-or- s

iu other parts of the world
and is now Btendily pngrees.ng in
herpurposF to get Iheni entirely
out of the group or to divide tbo
group, taking the only valuable
agticu'tural ipliml as her own
Aud tbo innnifeMiiti.m if this
purpose in ti dny set u lhr Ufloilt
the group m tin) nbHcmblujg of
the dill'o eut factions und the na
tivi) ceremonials preceding war,
foiDouted by tho faction of which
Alntnnfa is lender.

The S:n iu it profound know!
edge of the MtUHtion ee pence io

Samon, but the Foroigu Ollices nt
V h b 1 1 u m r i aud London know

difforeutly nnd Hprliu U njoiciut
over the bituali-u- .

Now let tho Stnr as junior ollici-a- l

i rgau turn to miitterH in r
gnrd to which it can tecnr- - :flicml
iiifofmntiorj, or what is lift after
tho moiuing organ Iihh bad its till.
But even then the Star hesttatts
to piotionuce an opinion and
drn a its told ai.d fighting ntti
tnde which it assumes in treali g
of Samoa. Why is thin 'I

How loug will the Str try to
keep in tho middle of tho roiid ?

How long must we nay of its ruol
ly co Idle views on vital irtsueo
which concern ovory member of
tho community:

, Twinkle, twinkle little star,
Even you don't know where you are?

SPllliriCII IlltAY 111) UNIX.

How it was tfiat people
were not badly hurt on King
streot in Knlihi aud Kapalnma
this morning is a mystery. A two
horse dray, driven by a colored
man, started on a dead run from
Knlihi. The driver was thrown
off and badly bruised. The horses
continued on tbeir way, dodging
to one auto and another and clear-
ly avoidinc every obstacle on tho
street.

Jim Kupihea who happened to
bo riding along on his whoel.pavo
chase but was unablo to do any
thing. Patrolman Parker was at
the Tramways stables when the
runaway horses arrived there.
Running nlongsido one of tho
horses, ho caught tbo bridle nnd
soon brought bctb tho animals to
a standstill.

CUy Clement Co.
Tho Clay Cloraont Co. were

greeted by a very larco audi-.nc- u

in the "New" Dominiou" at tho
Opera Houso last night. Mr. Clo-me-

was most excellent in tho
part of tho Baron Hobonstauffen
and it may bo said that ho was
better last night than on tho occa-
sion of tbo first presentation of
tbo play. Mrs. Gloment, Miss
Follz, Mr. Lauedalo and tho reBt
wore very clever in their narte.
Tho play was loudly applauded
throughout and many oartain calls
nas to bo roaponded to.
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'uncture Hire
yy.

SONG EW!

Will heal up any kind

of a Puncture in your Bi-

cycle Tire, and is guar-

anteed not to destroy its

life or endurance.

Call and Have aPump-fu- l

Inserted!

Facile Cycle & MTe Co,

R. A. DEXTER, Manaser.

lillLHIt'H IJLOCK, - l:OUT ST.

A direct
shipment of
JapaneseGoods
lust received
Laquered
Tables, Trays, &c

Porcelain Tea
and Coee Pots,
Cups t?" Saucers,
Vases and
FEowerPots9
Napkins.
)ieilin il'iiultiMiim I A i
UUilli 11(11 UHttlU UU.j ULl

Kort Stroot.

(tJUSt
Received,
a
Large
Assortment
ot

General

Merchandise

Which Is now on sale

at the lowest market rates.

Non-Shrinki- ng Patent Red-

wood Tanks, assorted sizes,
from 500 to 10000 gallons ea.

Best Rubber Hose, assorted
sizes, Yt to 2 inch.

Suction Hose and Steam
Hose, assorted sizes.

Different kinds of Packing,
assorted sizes.

Patent Wash-O- ut Closets,
with latest improvements.

Penn. Lawn Mowers, 10, 12,
14 and 15 inch.

Steel Road Scrapers, Tubular
Wheelbarrows, Pan-Ameri- can

Wheelbarrows, Champion Ca-
nal Wheelbarrows.Extra Heavy
Breaking Plows, Aving's Steel
Plows, Perfect Rice Plows, as-

sorted sizes.

The Hawaiian Hardw&ie Go.

Port streets, apposite Sprvkels' Bank.

Ijjp111

Golden
Rule
Bazaar's

Book Bulletin.

"The Man Willi the Hoe," etc., by Mark
ham.

"Makapala-bytlie-Sea- " new hook on the
Islands, by Miss Prescott.

"Stalky & Co
"David llarum," (the book of trie year,)

by Westcoti.
"Richard
"When Knighthood Was In Flower Cas- -

koden.
"In the Forbidden Land"-Lin- dor.

"A IDash for : Throne" Marchmart.
"When the Sleeper Wakes"-- H. G.Wells.
'The Jacksonlan Epoch" Peck.

"The Development of English Thought"
Patten

"Reminiscences" Justin McCarthy.
"From Sei to Sea" Kipling.
"The Capslna" Benson. (

"An Incident and Other Happenings"
Elllolt.

"Dross" Merriam.
" I lirough the Turf Smoke" McManus.

....'..... And hundreds of others.

J. M. WEBB,
I51 FORT STREET.

The Kasho
We make no special offering In any one

line, as all of our lines are complete in
every detal1. The well-know- n quality of
our goods need no special mention; they
speak for themselves. Since our new store
has been opened one-ha- of the buyers of
fine neckwear In the city have betn sup-

plied. The other half are waiting for their
chance. That will be next welc. We
will give you due no'Ice when to come;
and when you do see 'em you'll just close
your eyes and grab; couldn't make amis-tak- e

If you trie.'.
Wc have made arrangements with our

agents to furnish us with anything new
that happens along, and not wait till we
order them. I3y this method we propose
to keep abreast with all the new creations

'
In the

FURNISHING 1GOODS WORLD
FOR MEN AND BOYS.
Don't forgt that we hold theagency for

DV. DIEMEL'SLINEN-MESI- I

UNDERWEAR.

Ve Make Shirts to Orrior.

u The M,"
Noh. S) nnd II Hotel Bti'cer.nnil

Coi'iici1 Foi-- t jirnl Hotel HtccctH.
Tl.t KIMIONHS 676 AND 96.

DON'T
Spend Your Money

Abroqd You Are
Making It Here.

We bee to announce to the public that
we are making great preparations for the
coming Holiday Season, and will have a
large stock of d goods from the
principal lactones or tne world, uur uuy-In- g

Is done by a concern which has had
manv vears experience in this business.
and controls the largest trade on the Pacific
Coast, wepromlse ourpatrons that many
new articles In our lines that will be shown

11 San Franc sco can be found In our store.
Our stock will comprise

STERLING SILVER.
FINE PLATED WARE,

HAWAIIAN SOUVENIR SPOONS,
(New Designs),

HAWAIIAN SOUVENIR CHINA,
(Something New).

RICH CUT GLASS,
FINE BOHEMIAN GLASS.

FRENCH CHINA, GERMAN CHINA,
ENGLISH CHINA.

FIGURES, BRONZES.
ORNAMENTS. JARDINIERES,

LAMPS,
And Many Novelties.

All goods sent out as presents will be
irepared In a separate department, where
hev will be nut un In the best of stvle.

using fine boxes, paper, etc.
Our Holiday Season will open about the

middle of November, which will give our
friends on the other Islands ample oppor-
tunity. You will be able to give more
presents tins year, Because our prices are
riguii

Special care given to mall orders.

W. W, Dimond & Co.,
LIMITED.

--Von Holt Block, King street.
Merchant street entrance next to the

Poatofllce, through our Arcade.

SFEOI-AX- j

Ribbons
.AT

sale of
Laces

TEMPLE OF FASHION
Next Monday, October 23rd, we w ill olTer
to our customers, the entire stock of Rib
bons and Laces, at very low prices,,

First line of Ribbons, former price 25c, reduced to 5 cts per yarn
First line of Laces, former prices 15c, 20c and 25c, reduced to 5 cts per yard
Ladles' Belts at 5 cts each
Ladles' Shirt Waists, at 10 cts each
Ladles' Collars, at 5 cts each
Ginghams, nt 20 yards tor Ji.oo
Fine Lawns, at 20 yards for ti.oo
Lace Curtains, at Half Price
Ladles' Undershirts, at 5 for 25 cents

tQr A beautilul chance to buy goods at very low prices, at the Temple of Fashion,
commencing next .Monday, October 23, 1899.

M. PALAU, Minager.

Whitney & Ma rsh, Ltd.
Impoitsro of IDx3r G-ood- s.

.Wen's bilk Stripe Shirts and I3ajbrignnn Drawers Q) CGIltS
Men's Random Stripe Shirts and Drawers Q5 CGDVfcS

Men's Plain Balbrijan Shirts and Dnners Q) CGIltS
WHITNEY & MARSH, Ltd.

To Arrive per Australia :

Fresh Fruits, Fresh Celery, Fresh Turnips, Fresh Cuilillower,
Fresh Oysters, -- Eastern and Calitornia; Fresh Halibut,

Fresh Butter and Cheese, Saratoga Chips, Anderson's Soups,
Nuts, Raisins, Mince Meat,

altersTelephone G80. Orpheutn Block, Fort Street,
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Blueberries, Figs, Prunes,
Raspberries, Blackberries etc
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Notice.

Notice Is hereby given that J.
Mehrten Is no connected the
firm of Coyne, Mehrten Fumltme Co
any capacity. t'J$$

Residence Lots on Pacilic Heights

ARE NOW OFFERED FOR SALE.

No residence property having similar advantages and
attractions, as for healthfulness of location, having an eleva-
tion of from 170 to Soo feet, and affording the grandest marine
and scenic views ; as also its proximity to the business part
of the city, being less than a mile from the Progress Block
has ever before been presented to the people of Honolulu.

'

One ot the main features of this property, and procured
at great expense, is the abundant supply of pure spring water
pronounced by Dr. C. B. Wood as being the purest and best
drinking water obtainable in the Island, which is now being
conducted into storage reservoirs upon the property an
independent pipe line, and will be supplied to residents at
Government rates.

OUR GUARANTEE: We guarantee to all pur-
chasers of lots on Pacific Heights, that we will, within six
months, provide rapid transportation to the highest lots on
the property, connecting the same with the Honolulu Rapid
Transit Co.'s line on Pauoa Road, at the beginning of Kaiu-la- ni

Drive.
TERMS : cash, 3 in one year, in two years";

interest 6 per cent, per annum on deferred payments
Our carriage will convey parties desiring to inspect the

property to and from the same.
For maps and full particulars call at our nfTirp pnnm.

and 8 Progress Block.

BRUCE WARING & CO.
Notice.

Miss Nina Adams will open Classes
PHYSICAL CULTURE the Y. M.

C. A. Gymnasium, Wednesday,
4th. Application may made from 9 till
12 o'clock that day. 1341
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